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IWINNING, TEXTURE AND CONSTllVTfVE RELATIONS FOR EXPLOSIVI:l.Y FORMED JETS

Sheila K, Schiicrl

k Alamos National bbommy. Los Alamos. NM H7545

We frnvcusedcrystallographic-texnm’ccalculations 10 simulate Ihc evolution of prcfcmcd grain oricnrat.icms.and the
ccmsponding changes in anisouopic plasticity, during explosively-driven liner collapse in metallic shaped-char c jcls. For

IIhcp metals, twinning tends 10 be an impcmam dcforrtmticmmechanism, and twinning is known 10 k swcrnglyin ucrmd hy
shaks, Wc consider casa of cnhancaf and inhibited [winning for timrrium and titanium-alloys: Ihc conscqucrwcsof these
ucauncnta fm tk cvoludon of plasticity in early jet famaticm arc diwusscd.

1 INTRODUCTION

ihcR have kn a num~r of stdcs investigating

anisouopic plasticity under shock and highmain-rare

conditions. Much of this work hits focusscd M prnpcrtics

of compsitcs. We consider a different kird of msismropy

krc: the directional ~ics of single-phase materials rc-

suhing from crystallographic rmurc. Wc also consickr she

changes in anisouupy as these materials dcfcam Ilis ap-

proach has &en used prcwously to invcstigme IJSCmruk of

aclion of initial tcxtum cm Ik subscqxr;t !xhavior of

shaped-chargeJcls.t

Crysmkqgraphic texture rcfc.= to pcfcrred oricntwion

of he smglc-crystal graim m a pdycrysmllinc solid, If Ihc

micnratinns arc nor random, the nuttial will lend m &

wrisotropic, since single crystals arc typically mrisotropic.

Ilw Imlk mwu-mnpicsdue m Icxturc can he quilt large: in

zmonium.2 tor example, the ratm of yIckf sncngths in dlf.

fcrcm dircctmns can he >2: I. Plwtlc strxm amsorrrrfk

can he even larger. I:m rrwal sheet, the Lsrrkftnd c(~ffi.

CICIII f?. is dcfmcd M the ratio of (plastic) wld[h strain In

lhlckncss strbin in mIcnsik ICSI Frw ismropic mucrissls.

R = I I:(w litamum~, typical R values rangr from 3.7, and

Imhcutc slg,~lficuntresistance II) thmmrrg In contrast, cop-

~r sheet~gIvcs R - h -.9.

A strung pmfcrmd onmmmn IStypcally ~hcrcsuh of

large dcfmnslmn (MO%), randnrn matcrmls can tmxmre

textured, and tcmmcd msswnalscm evolve rww preferred

nnrntstmm II I? mprmunt t[t note that the psmetrssnf dc

formatmn textures depend (m htth Ihc wywsl strw’turc and

lhC dcformalmn pmh

Ihc IWI} ham nwt’hunlwl. InvIdvrd In dcfnrmntnm

Icxturing arc crystallographic slip and rwinning.4 Both

rmchanisrns involve shear in a crystal along certain plmcs

and in ccnain dircctiats, and both mechanisms ratatc the

crystal Ianicc. In twinning, only pan of the CIYSLSIshears.

In wkfition. rlm twinning skar is unidircctirmal and accom-

panied bys slight shuffle in mm positions, The twinned

marrrial is cffcctivcly rotatd relative w the unrwinrscdma-

trix. Twinning in hcp (kxagonaklosc-packed) materials is

particularly interesting ass source of texture change, since

this effective rotation can be very large (Ifw ‘“hard”direction

rotates by -ll!l” fur a canmon Iypc of tcnsik twin), aml a

significant volurm of mmcria! can lx twinned during very

small strains, Momovcr, twinning is encouraged by shwk

and high- stmimratc conditions, II is inhibited by small #ruin

sire, ccrmin initial disltxation stmcturcs, impurities, and

some kinds of -!loyingt$

Our system of intcrwu is the mrly collapse (the firsl few

micnmcamsif of ckfrxmmitm) of a hcmi,$phcncal rrwuslhrrcr

m a shsspd.charge jet, Collapse involves a shwk corn.

prcssion, frdlrrwcd hy large kforrnwion aI high (-1(}$

SCC-I ) stri:nrrrte. [Indcr [hew comhtitrns, plastic flow can

k iwgcly accmrmxdatcd hy slip and twinning.

Dcfmrnatiwr texturing, rwhcr than CVSUI growth m

rcu’ystallimiiion, would k the major source of any changes

in preferred oncrrtatiorr

To calculate chssrr~csin Icxturc, wc simulate Ihc rr~h

Imsms nf slip and twinninu in s collrctnm of ~ruinh f{w N

f’rnrttculardcfnrmatnrn pnth We conrtidcr the s; ’lvation of

any %ystcmItt mqutrr a wtnin critlcnl.mwdvml -shrar swcsi

((WSS L Itw rchuivr (’RSS\ drprnd on the mmminl and Ihc

ctmdllilms Ihc nunmlcal w+wnw used I(I simulrslctrxture
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evolution has bmn described el.scwhem;’ we note that each

grain rotation includes both the whrary continuum rotation

plus a second term depending on the texture.

In the present work we investigate specifically the ef-

fects of twinning during shaped-charge liner collapse, Wc

usc properties typical of a-titanium (hcp) and some of its

alloys, and two different material models, one with en-

hanced twinning, and the other with inhibmd twinning.

The initial textttm has a stmrg preferred orientation and

strong anisotropy. llrc results of our calculations indicate

that twinning (or the lack of twinning) can play a very im-

portant role in the evolution of yield anisotropy in these

systems, Profuse twinning can effectively destroy a strong

texture in a very shon tinx; inhibition of twinning can make

a strong texture even stronger.

2. f’I~OCEIXJRE

Our mctfrod, to compmr the effects of enhanced and

inhibited twinning on constitutive relations fur a shapcd-

chaqy liner, involves two connecmd simulations. The first

simulmiorr uses a continuum code to produce a rfcfrmmslion

pitth. The second uses the deformation path as input to a

tcxlure code to calculate texture evolution and yield surfirccs

‘1 : I
I I

1

,,
l_ u-—-m —

--——.— I om ——

The jet dcslgn is !:hown In l;i~, 1, Liner collapse wtis

sitnulutcd with ‘lTWA, an explicit 2.f3 finitediffemncc Id.

grtqvnn code incorporating high-explosive bum The Ilncr

cfjt]iltl{~fl~)f-stxtc wns ohtairwd from u fit to 1lugoniof dnm,

und the conslirutwc IWIIIIVI(WWIIS~pprt)xlmiitcd hy H high

Slrillll rlttc Is(m[q)ic tmxlel 6 I;n}m the simulitlinn rcsullw,

wc constructed a time series of &viamric distorti~n tensors

for a liner element initially kxatcd al 3° from the jet axis,

using successive positions of the comers of its correspond-

ing Lagrangian cell, plus the cell comprcs~ion, at simulation

time intervals of 0.25 vs. Each tensor was further divided,

if necessary, so that the equivalent von Mises strain of any

deformation step was c 2.5%.

Tcxtut-c evolution calculations wcrv then performed for

a sample of 30(X) grains, using the set of distormn tensors.

We employed two different matcriaf models: the fnt model

allowed considerable twinning; the second model allowed

no twi~ning. Our models used single-cryztal properties of

pure titanium at moderately high tcmperwurcs (a few

100°(’3 and very kigh strain-rates (> ios SCC-I), The domi-

nml[ form at ordinary tcmpcramres and pressures A a-tita-

nium, with an hcp crystal structure and c/a = 1.59. For the

purposes of this study, we assume them arc no phase

transitions. “l%cslip and twin systems characteristic of a-

Ti al various tcmperrmsrcs,plus CRSSS for these systems,

have been summtrnzcd by Conrad,s

We modified Ihe system activity for shock and high-

strain-rate conditions, according to Meyers and MUST.;

They report thiit the gcnerul effect of high SUiU1l-rdtCS is to

shift the dominant systems from hiqhcr-temperature to

]ow~r-temperatum MO&S, Hence, wc modeled our sys[cm

activity on low 10moderate-tenlpcraturc sys:crns,

TAf3LE 1.
f)~ormll[it m MO&S and Criiical-Re.~{~lvecl-.Y/@ur .$trc.wes

Designation Plan: Direction CRSS

pristn slip ( 10T()) <1110> I

Pyrillnida! slip (IOTI) <1170> 2

Bawd sii~ ((NM)I) < I 120> 3

Tcnsllc “1’wln (10T2)<TOI I > 25

C’omprcsslvc Twin (1 172) <1127> 3,?7

Pyrumidnl ~l~slip (IOTI) <1123> 4

u Nt)rmdi:o;i~the CR.R$’for prism ,rlip
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modes of c-axis deformation for low and Inotkrarc tcmpcra-

tums arc .W rwiming systems listed in the rabk. For our

twinning model, wc usc systems 1-5. l% inhibited twin- 0’,

ning, wc replace the twinning systems by the sixth system.

his secondary slip system kxnms impcatant in c-axis dc-

forrmion at high tcnqxmtms, whcm tinning becomes (w
*

mmc difficulf.s
,/

The initial liner texture was makld fmrrt k general
-/

features of cTOSs-rolkd titanium shecL9 We idcali~ the
a) initial texture

canprcssion rextmc by clustering the (0(X)2) poles (c-axes)

+

/

D.
around the norrmd direction of the ShCCLk ~k angles

&

,/ y“ “ ,,. c:>\

from the sheet normal arc assigned from a Gaussian distri- (; ~bc.

burion with U= 18°. llris texture gives an R-vak of 9,
L

)*

and a yield stmrgth ratio tix = 2.25, where z is k ccnn-

\&

\$\’ - ,,
\ !L’”. J

prcsswe yield namal to lhc sheet, and x is the average
‘f=e?lf. c,..

compressive yield in the plane of tlw sheet. To make a
‘ -==.4

k) lwinnin~~ III MS
tcxnmd hcmispbical liner.for simplicity we map the

.,
sheettcxnrrt separately onto each computadonal ekmcm of

,

I

\

the shell. A liner ekrmnt whose anrcr is at the angle 0 / \

from the axis contains all of the grain orientations in the lb
1

&

\,

shcm, bu[ with each orientation rotated by u.
-—

3. RESULTS AND IXSCUSS1ON

The changes in texture and the ccwrcspmding

anisouq)ies resulting frwn collapse of a Iwmisphcrical ti-

tanium shapd-chsrge liner arc shown in Figs. 2-.?, for

two diffcmnt material rrxxkls, one allowing consicknsblc

winning, theother no twinning, The deformation path

cmrcqmnds to that of a Iimr ekmm initially l~atc.d at

0 = 3* from the jet axis, I%r Ibis section nf liner, the

shmk arrives at -13.75 us, Tk early dcfomwtion is a

comprmirm appmxirnslcly ahmg the jet axis, follnwcd hy

wwion ahmg he mxis,

Figure 2 shows the evolulion of tcxu.n in this cell, All

three rlingrarnsSE ((Mlt)2) pdc figures; the ckrsity con.

murs indicate the dirccli(ms of the c (“hard”) tiXCS, TIIC

ccmcr of each pole figure cormqmnds to c-axes pointing

out nf [he page; the top comeqxmds [o c axes p)inting

vmrically, CIC The scc(md and lhird ~}k figures indwaw

the textures for the cnharwd.lwin and inhihircrj.twin

models, rcs~clivcly, a, IH ~s, aflcr 7%1cnmprcmltm

ftdlowcd hy - N)% Iensinn (von Mlscs rquivaknl swains)

‘.. -----

c) no Iwins: III US

Fig. 2 (0fh22) prdeflglu~.vji)t &forming liner clemrnl
Inm.sities in multiples of a rarubm distribution (m,r,d );
contours are 1, 2, ...m, r.d Stereoflraphir projmvion;
projection plane is normal to tbjct axis.

Figurt 3 shows &iam-ic yield :iurfacex cnrrcsprmd-

ing m the rcxmrcs in Fig, 2, There arc Iwo yield surfaces

fnr the initial trxturc, sin~y he yielding for the nvo mmlcls

is diffcrcm. The unequal yields in the SI and -S I direr

tions in Fig. 3(a) arc (IUCto Ihc unidircctimal nature of

twinning; this effect is seen cxprirmmally,

Ik differm texture mmluti(m, and tlw different plssslic

amsowopics for enhanced and inhibitm! twinning are witr

ckar. In the former cmc, profuse twinning (-MM, of the

grain volume has twinned hy I HUS) producrs u drastic rr

IJrirnlmltm ttf the crystals, ‘Ilw c-axes nnwc f’r[nh J slnmg

rtmcmmlm{m in thr nxlal dImcIKm m II clmlming urrmml

Ihr r:uhd dIxw(Ml (II WA CXWUWII Iyp IrtIIIrC) A
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large fraction of the reonentcd grains can now deform by

primary slip, which is generally easier [ban [winning. The

changes in yield anisotropy reflect the texture changes.

The axial direction starts out “hard” and the radial direction

“soft”. This relation rmwrses, albc]t weakly. The firrid

yield anisotroDy is - 5%. For inhibited twinning, there is

POreorientation. Instead, the strong prcferrrd orientation

(and yield atlisotropy) becomes stronger.
R,

f

“k:.
,,/’ ~~,, ,,

a) twinning: initial texture

6,

I

b) twinning: 18 ~

t,
?

4)’,,,/I
*,

c) no twins: initial tcxturt
8$

m

/l’
w \.

$1 ‘k,,

L“

FiK 3 Dcviutoric yield loci (solid liner) for drftvmin~
liner ckvruw The [ ] I direction is paraild to h? jet iui.~.
Du.iitd lutw indicate Iocijor isotropic texturt.

The main discrepancies in these stsulIs am In the sim-

plified twinning model, and the ncghxt of tcmpcranm &-

pcrsdcnce in the CRSS for the secondary slip systcm. In

the first case. the radial preferred Oriematiofi should lx

stronger. The weakness of the evolved twinning texlurc is

partly due m [hc mi;ial comprcssmn, but also due m unrc.

strictcd higher-mler twinning. This causes smrscof the

twin orienratmns to shuttle hack and forth, In the sccortd

CXSC,the CRSS for the <c+ti> slip is treated as ISconstwst.

}iowcver. this slys mode is II major dcfmmstiors mccha.

nism fnr c+sxis deformation at high ternperismre, ad tsc-

cornc~ cissicr as the tempcrittwe incrc~scs Ttus WIII rc-

ducc the yield wsmotmpy as the liner collispscs Ncvcr{hc

Ic\s, Ihc pullctm of ylcld umsotropy will Rtllillll, sitwc prl

murv sllp will will b: cmicr Ihilll w+u> sllp

Wc hilVC ctmmntrntrd hcrr (m Iyplclll sllp nrsd Iwlnnlng

systems for titanium and its alloys, and on the effect of

conditions that promote or inhibit [winning. From our rc -

mslts, we can conclude that a srrong compression texture,

and strong yield anisotropy, can be essentially destroyed by

deformation twinning in a short time. In the abscrsccof

twinning, the anisotropy remains and can even bc

stmsgthencd. The matter of mrrcct twinning systems for

jets and explosively-formed projectiles needs to be studied

funher. We note, however, that liner materiaJs can be

processed, not only to discourage twinnin~, but pre-

twinncd’0 under some conditions to encourage particular

twins under other conditions Texnsrc studies, as a

prescription for constitutive models, can help provide

insights into material behavior in many of these cases,
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